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inilAN VIEW OF GEHIN 

SUBMHeUllHl
POBTY-HX SHIPS TO

TAKK BELGIAN'S POOD

New Tork, Peb. 15— Aecordinc 
lo the weekly tbippiDB report of the

Rome. Feb 17—Comro.ntlnf on whet rldlculou. menoenrrei of the 
the diplomatic exch.nte between the , lma«lnarr maritime blockade had 
United Statea and Cermany on the for their aole object the oompellli.K 
qneatlon of the submarine blockade of nentraU to make their »o>ce^ 
of the British Islee. the aiomale d' beard In BrlUIn, asking the British
ItalU says:

"The German note to the United 
Bates does hot deny the rlghu of 
■entrals. of which the grmt Amerl- 
tut republic has become champion, 
oor does it renounce the threatened 

reprisals.
The German purpose has not been

rerealed.

asserting that the danger of fan lno 
non^eilstent; as 

mater of fact Berlin Is serlonsly 
anxious The scarcity of food alrea
dy Isl being felt among the less well 

1 “v*' , to do of the German clTlUan popu-
the noisy and some- j latlon."

mm AND GT. BRITAIN 

REPIVT0D.S.N0IE
Berlin. Tta London. Peb. IS —, night of the text of Great BrlUln's 

The reply of Germany lo the protest complete reply to the American com- 
by the United SUtee against the munlcatlon concerning contraband 
blockade of British waters Is couch- I and neutral shipping rerealed that 
ed la tbe most friendly terms, bnt England does not Intend to relax her 
firmly maintains tbs positions that rlgllance otf shipment of foodstuff.

ilsalon for relief qf Belgium the 
wmmlsslon has to daU or arrangeed 
for a tout of tSO.eSl tons of food, 
already carried, or to be carried. In 
<« shipa The deulled report shows 
that to date there haye been un
loaded at Rotterdam 86.180 tons of 
food; that the

ZEPPaiNCREt ^ 
INTniNOENMUK

PIUXCKSB MA^TUnfA

ON KEW BBB\-ICB

Loadom Peb. U 
■ewsbers of the e

has throe
steamers representing a tonnage 
81.800 tons now loading in rarlons 
poru of the JJnltod Btales; el. 
ships in transit to American ports.

load 64.800 tons of cargo,, aeren 
of wWch win carry wheat only; and 

a tonnage
of 68,800 on charter for future load-

DEWMnRE 
AT [.WELLINGTON

L gtore In the
ylslble from fVanalmo last night 
een 8 and 8 o'clock In the di

rection of East Wellington prored 
■ be the old -----
near the foot of the n

of the
I I*

the esploskiss cm PVaaoe lalan#, 
and reeriied later, srOI be kg. 
uwmsl by the Danish anthcwO. 
Use, says a daspateh from fW-

Tbo Zeppelin wa. rrmi^
d writh another

rlglbla witen it canght Ore add

Ii>g before the exploelon toU 
was L-d, OM of Use largeet hm 
•“■hdssion. Rhe was complk. 
ed la 1014. wa. 850 feet leu*.
«sd had a dlanMter of dl feet.

the Germans had already announced 
The answer.—rWeb-a-aJOngthi 

docnmant. eonrerted into code
the United States embassy under dl- 

. rectton of Ambassador Gerard has 
been transmitted in fnU to Waeb- 
ingtoD.

Slooe Germany must compel the 
nations with which she is at war 
lo retsm to the lecognlied princi
ples of latemational law and restore 
the freedom of tbe eeaa. she argnes 
that tha sUnd she has now take.

Tht note recommends the United 
t so send warships

to England to ooorey merchant 
Mlt tbrottgh the danger sons at ae- 
Cirlty against attac'.. with the nn- 

E that reaaett thnt guard-
ad will eary no war auppllea.. 

BHUsh Beply.
London. Feb. 17—Publication to-

Germany, and that measures 
In contemplation to retaliate against 
submarine altacka by Oermah7 ^n 
British

"It will still be our endearor" the 
final paragraph says, "to 
Jury and loai to neutrals, but the an
nouncement by the derman gorem 
n.tnt of their intention to tlok mer
chant retaels and their cargoes with 

rerlflcatlon of their nationality, 
character, and .ithout making 

any prorlslon for the safety of nor 
combatant crewt or glring them a 
chance of aavlng their Urea, has 
made it necessary for thw British go- 
rernmenl to consider what measures 
they should adopt to protect thel.- 
Iniercsta. It la Impuaatble for one 
belligerent lo depart from the rules 
and precedents and for ot 

lin bound by them."

completely destroyed by fire.
The house was occupied by Ben 

and George McOarrlgle. The Ifro 
•Urted In the alttlng room while the 

et work In the bam and 
aared being the clothing of the 
cupanu.

The barn caught fire and was alto 
totally destroyed bnt all the catlK 
were lared^

D.S. WARSHIPS 

MAY STAND

Vlotorto, Peb. 17- Anotbyr trip U> 
Bkasway Is to Iks made by th*. C.P 
n. sttomer Princess Haontoaa be
fore she ehsngej terrloes with tbe 
Princess May and retarai to the 
Cmnb.* Bay rjui. The Mafinlnna er- 
rtred to port' tost nlgbt from tbe 
north, and offletole compeiiy
■abl ihU momteg that she would 
sail on Frida - nXUt oat of V'rtorta 
for Alaskh.

' he Prlfcnt Jfaiinl at will dc- 
p..rt irom ha:.» on Fr liy nigt 
t.ie followtof Plgl • tlie eteamer Tees 

>j|| out fur Molberg aird other 
.'est cuait pu.-:.;

BRmSHANI
ESHTTI

New York. FM>. 18— gwlft Brl- 
ah end Preach destroyer*

Til

tog tbe flees of tbe AUiee aadeaeort 
them into port, eceordtog to cable 

sees reeeired by offletola of tbe

•to.- far dUlbamto atmfla. ^ 
see. sad sad part^ hS
aa aa attoiMgC to aaa Okfl oA 
Btotee as a laaar to ralesiaa tkaj||

AMBULANCE CLASS 
MEETING ON SUNDAY

ibleclty.
The receipt of tbaaa _ _ _ 

offUstoU of tbe Brttish sad PrsMb 
them

ANOTHER ZEPFEUD 
BROUGHT TO EARTH

Copenhagen. Feb, 18— According 
a message reeeired here today. 

»m Jutland another German 
ahlp was destroyed today. Thli air 

was of the Parseral type 
dirigible. The despatch says ihe 

down Into the water near 
coast The crew was aared.

HID MUTINY
masked costumes In evidence The 
Imperial Orchestra will furnish the

maskers 8100, Isdy maskers 25c. 
spectAlore 2Sc supper 25c sod

ISOUELEED those dancing after unmasking 50c 
The following is the Hat of the 

prlies:

Best Dressed l-ady.................. 87 60

Toklo, Feb 18 —Revolt hei brok
en out among the Hindu soldiers at

Best Dressed Gent.................. $7 50
Best Sustained ('haracter .... 82 50
Best National Character ........ 82 50
Best Comic Group (4 or more) 88 00

■eau belonging to Great Britain. Beat Flower Girl .................... 82 50
Beat Original Character .... 82 50according to newspaper despalclie.. 

received here today, from the Malay
Affhi|M?UgO.

Prlxe Walti (26c to enter) . .82 00

Marines were landed at Singapore 
from JApftnvse And PrcDch wirship?

KITE MRS. KLKWirrr

•ad acme lighting has already taken lll'itlKD THIS AI-TKRNOON

the men from the war vesaels. Tho The funeral of Ihe Isle Mrs Wm

hut later half the number was report- 
^ ■urrr6Dd6r6d ft&d the revolt

Flewett took place this aflernoon 
Irom her latee residence In Five Ac

k how said to be subsiding.
res lo the cemetery, in the presence 
of a large number of friends The 
services ftt the hoiue AOd KrAveslde.

EASTERN CAMPAIGN
The funeral arrangementH were in 
the haiids of A E, Hilbert

SUMMARY YESTERDAY LAIMHl PARTY'S MOTION

DEFEATED IN CO.M.MONS

HOLLAND'S AnlBE 
TO GERMAN MENACE

■Washington, Feb. 17—While n»-
thlng official baa been made knowF 

to the resnlu of the American 
ea to Berlin and EngUnd. per- 

hape the moat Important deretop 
of yeaterday was the npofflctol 

suggestion by Admiral Behncke that 
fleet of Amerlean warehipa anehor- 

. some port on tbe southwest eoast 
of Ireland and escorlj^erlchn ree- 
•elt through Britlih waters.

It is probable ethat Italy, as well 
SI the Scandinarlau powers and Hol- 
and. will make common cause with 
he United Sutes as to the necesri 
y of searching neutrals before sink- 

them, and against the general 
arrylng by belligerent ahipt of 

lagV Tlie SpanUh gor^ 
may follow suit.

A mMtlng of kll persons InterMt- 
ed to the formation ot aa ambn- 
lanoe class will bo held to tbe loe- 

of the Wostom Pnrt Com
pany's rescue itation at No. 1 mine 

I Sunday. Feb. 21. at 10 a-m. 
la addltloB

eonfideat that tbe Oermaa aea «sr- 
eree, doriartog a Uockada *f BrtUeh 
waterC which went iato aSeet
day, wlU hare little effect on ___
plag to aad from tbe portp ot Bag- 
laad aad Praace.

sned by the St. John AaeocUtlon for 
OBO course of Rrat aid, there Is also 

roucher girea for the second year’s 
study and a medallion for the third 
roar's work. A large number of 
candldatoe for tbe certlficste ie Tory 
desirable but the second or third- 

men are always weleome. Cer
tificates and Touchers for last anm- 
mer's class will be preeentod oa Sun
day morning.

IlirAfMRMANYt-
6ETTING0NWAR

i placed at Uoyd's today at

French papers praise Ihe American 
Germany, and caption 

that Germany
vlthdraw if England will permit the 
ree passage of food "Official Oer- 

The Hague, via London. Feb lgj“'»n Blackmail "
—The government of the Nether- j The Berlin announcement that the 
lands has refused a request for war ■ sslllngs between Mollsnd and Eng- 
vessela to conduct Dutch merchant j land will l>e suspended or curtailed 
ships through Ihe marine areas pre j is denied by Holland, which aaya the 
scribed by Germany on the ground ' services will go on aa usual, despite 

aufih action would enhance the J the German threat of submarines^ 
risks ships would Incur without such | In the meantime unusual severity li I 
escorts The governmenl has ad being exercised as to the Identity

cies corering Use bolder a«atos« 
war between I'alred Btotee ead 
Gennany within six moatlu. Om 
month ago tbe premium osi tbe 
aamr risk for Ihe same period

BOXING TOURNAMENT 
IN ARENA TONIGHT

London. Peb. 18—Today to “dor 
tag UtoU" the Pebraary 18 apoa 
which tbe Oermaa Moekade of Brit
ish porta U aappoaed to begto. Thl. 
"dlea Irae" flads net martiy British 

opinion but that of most aentrml 
itrioe trading with Britato tool 
namoTed. How lUUe pertarbed 

are BrIUab abippiag drelea to shewn 
by the tact that tbe war tosaraaee 
rates bare not been toereased 
by tbe gorernmeot or by say piirate 
aaeocUtloB. The sareat to taken
flrst. aa merely aa t

ed her aad gar* tha emr tn li^ 
atae to leara tbe Alp. Her Om
aaak the Twseel kr k
bar totorier.

The Vine de LOIe wm a i
»: eeeoad aa aa jateamar of 887 teaa.

NANAIMO UONB

Nanaimo Dee *to. 8. BJ'.l.OJ. 
Uona. iBstoUed new effleera oa Taea- 
day last. Depaty Master T. W 

nbora offietotlag. aa follows;
W.P.M.—W. H. Vator.
W.M —R. Doblaaoa.
W.V.—Jame. Tamer.
W.C.—R. Barraas, Jr.
W.M.—W. Bailey.
Pto. See.—E. TboroOL 
Ree. Bee.—a- MoCaiab.
I.Q —H. Cooper.
O.O.—A. CnaaingbaiB.
After the laitallaUoa a aoetol aes- 

■ioB waa held at whieh a past "»m- 
ter'a emblem wa*
W. H. Vater.

A Drat rate marieal program was

•Huaila In order to facUllate 
Moremenls of Its troops, has 
*»8eted fire atrategie railways 

from Warsaw, the Aral 
»hieh. It is announced, will be c 
Piriad this month.

•a the meantime the Germans havt 
halted at Lyk. where the Rus- 
are atill clinging to a corner 

Ot East Pruatla.
On the east bank of the Vistula 

0>* Germans have reoccupled Block .
In the Carpathians the struggle Is 

01 a deadlock, the Ruaslana holdlnt 
•11 the middle and western passes. 

% *'th the exceptfon of Sandec. whic.i 
« threatened and which la the near- 
••t to Cracow:

- I» Bukowina Petrograd reports
Germans advancing. 

“>»‘lon of the c
■owitx. the capital of t 
*>»• been received.

“AROrKRADR ball

»>Y REBKKAHH TONIGHT

This 1, the night of the big mas- 
Wemde to be given by the Rebekabs 
‘•the Oddfellow,' Hall.

• »Plendld lilt of 
Prtto. and It I. expected there will 

big and varlad aaaortment ot

Itondon. Feb IS—The House of 
Commons, after a debate which had 
lasted until late last night, refused 
to take a division on the motto 
the laitwr Party that the govern
ment take over the means of li 
portatlon and fix the maximum pric
es of food and coal. Although 
Laborltes urged a division their plea 
was rejected and the subject there
fore closed BO far as the House of 
Commons was concerned

SIX LOST MEN

l-m'XD BY INDIANS

The Pas. Man , Feb 18—The six 
Winnipeg men who were lost In the 
Churchill'" barrens, northern Mani
toba. have been found by Indians, 
headed for the Arcllc, after they had 
wandered seven days wltlmul food 
They had given up all hope of being 
found.

Tl'RKKV VIKLIM TO

GRKI-X^'K'S DEMANDS

London, Feb. 18 — Turkey has 
yielded lo the demand for aatlsfac- 
tlou made by Greece because of nii 
insult offered to an attache of the 
Greek lefetlon et Conjtentlnople

vised all shipping firms (o Inslrjct 
sir captains lo halt their vesscU 
the first sight of a submarine and 
give the submarine all deslr“d 

Information concerning their craft 
and cargo.

German Sabre Rattling. 
Amsterdam, via London. Feb. IS 

—"if Germany had only to do with 
the United States." says the Amster
dam Telegraf. "this answer perhaps 
would have been drawn up In s«4io- 
what similar terms. U Is however, 
a question of Intimidating at the 
same time of a number of small 
neighboring countries where every 
concession is regarded as a sign of

I usual the German diplomatist 
Is hiding behind the rattling sword 

ihe militarist. The eyes of all 
neutral statea In western Europe 
now fixed on Washington, and 

their owners are awaiting the next 
• of President Wilson. "

DALIIS SQDARE

DEDINS

passenger

BIG SHIPS ARE

The boxing ealertatnment to be 
suged tonight la the Athletic Club 

ins promises a treat to local tans 
such as they hare not enjoyed here 

a long time, and a record bouse 
may therefore be expected, especial
ly as the prices hare been adjustd 
to th present hard times.

The first bout will sUrt at 8 p.m. 
prompt. Doors open at 7 o’clock, 
and all competitors are specialty re
quested to be on hand at 7.80. 

have been received fron 
near and Include some of 

best exponents of the noble ar 
the four classes lo which contesU 
lake place. The main event Is 
six-round bout between Fred Broacb 
Ihe clever .Nanaimo boxer, and Kid 
Hill, the best hope Victoria can pro
duce In his class. Nanaimo, bow

er. Is solid for Fred.
Prices are 81 00 for ringside and 

60 and 26 cents tor other seats.

MANY RECRUITS FOR 
THIRD CONTINGENT

The Boston Pacific liner Atlantic, 
of the shipping firm of Hind. Rulph 
A t o , will arrive in .N’analnio within 
the next few days from Ilellingham.
at which port and Genoa Hay she Is ____
to take on a cargo af shingles and Twenty men o'f the 104th regl- 
lumlmr. From Nanaimo she will „,p„, *ho have been on guard duty 
proceed to her other Ilf. port ot ; ht Nanaimo have signed on for over-
Call II I, planned lo have the veg-I geas duty with tbe third contingent.
*el take on lO.OOO.OOO shingles and j on Tuesday twenty men from tho
fill the rest of her cargo space with jocal regiment were brought over

I from New Westminster to relieve 
The loading of Ihe Atlanllc will ,hem A number from Chilliwack 

be watched with li.terest. as It will have Joined the third contingent and 
determine just how much forest pro 'many from varloua other points In Mr. Place (Ni 
ducts the big craft can take Her ,he Fraser valley. lature

confident that she can j , ol Wlnsby lAs been given com ciler: 
of 5.600.000 feet mand of tho 47th Battalion which'

given, the Welsh Choir betoy a 
tare, the e 
dance.

JACKiOHNSTDNTOBE 
RETURNED FOR TRIAL

Chicago, Feb. 17— Jack Johnaon. 
the negro puglllat. who fled

to a year
In the federal pealteaUary tor vloto- 
tloD of the Hcaa Aac. will be extra
dited and returned lo Chicago 
charge of conspiracy, recording to
riatement by Charles F. Cline. Unlt- 
td Sutes dlitrict attorney; The 
recent rnpreme court decision In a 
white slave case holding that a con
spiracy may be entered Into to vlo- 
Ute the act waa cited by CUne aa 
authority for the sUtement.

"The offense for which Jobason 
waa tried, aayi Cltoe. “U not exlra- 
d;uble. but conspiracy to vloUte the 
Uuited Statea law la. If the pugtltat 

returned through any of onr 
vnrio IS plans either before or after 
Ills boxing bout to Mexico, he will 

indicted for conspiracy, arrested

iHEisiBeirwminr
The KattkflaU Vlotou wIB ka4| 4k ^ 

beaaM gatokaa thto Betartayl^ ^ 
Pfib. 88. to MaOatricto’a HaB. 6^

promised aU who attaafl. aa a gpfl* 
program has hmm artaagafl aafl-dh
pleatUal sapply of TtrmhmrntBwm 
boon hand. Tho efcargaa wtB ha Mu
ly 86 eeato. whieh la w
eoBridertog what ta m Mat* flat «t

Vocal ( PWkap

80081—Mr. Thoa. Ollertoa.

Soai—^Mr. Sandy RaaaoiL 
Vlolto solo—Mr W wtyts-r

ton. ** >-
Boxtog Boat—Maawa. Uttlo wU

Boxiag boat—Mr. Ortffltha 
partner.

AT n. PAUL'S 1
A grand patrloUe i

MORE QUESTIONS 
FROMLOCAIMEMOER

will ask the Pre-

ILibert Dollar.

A "great 1
ly be expected In the appeal 
the vacant grounds In front of the 
post office known as Dallas Square. 
Today Mr. A. C. WHscon. tbe well- 
known ganlener and florist, began 

laying out this space In 
fiower beds and getting ready for th.- 
construction of a green house wher- 

display of flowers will be kept up 
Mr. Wilson

n> steamer Robert Dollar la on 
her way to Nanaimo and other port.- 
in llrllisli Columhla to laod the sec
ond shipmfot of a 25,000.000 fool 
lumber order for iiarl>or Improve j notice
in.-nts at Toronto With the first --------
shipment. .'>,000.000 feet, the hlg | which

Did the Dominion Trust Com
pany forward the minister a report

hand In connection with ihe entrain-]*’ *>y section 4. Trust Com
ing of the Canadian Mounted Rllles R^K“l«tlon .,ct. on the SOth
stationed at the Willows, although September and the Silt dey
the men are ready to leave on short December. 1913?

secured permission from tho Coun 
t their last meeting to under

take this work under the supervi
sion of the Parka Committee and tie 
City Engineer.

hipment. .'>,000,000 feet, the hlg | which arc to be utilized for the re
ran sailed fro1tirTIctoITr^Il»l>»--iI6J4iJiitllig of damaged railroads, and 
914. and changed her flag from ■ poaslhfy tor me conatriicllon ot fiPW1914. and changed 

Hrltlsh to American en route. The lines. In.^northeastern France when 
vessel la now on her return voyage j the general advance of the allies a 
to Ilrlllsh ('oliimbla \'la Port Natal : gainst Ihe German Un>-> i-egm-

2. Did the directors or committee 
ot the Dominion Trust Company de
posit with tho inipector a dupileate 
^f the report In 1914 aa required by

S.S. Dunravm.
Aiioih)-r sieuniship shortly due In 

Nanaimo is the llr.ilsh liner Dun- 
raven. which will take on at the lo
cal lumber yards part of the flril 
sliipmenl of an order recently placed 
by the British governmenl for 4.- 
800,000 feel of railroad sleepei*.

3. If queetlonr 1 and S are aa- 
swered In the affirmative, where are 
these reporto now?

for railway construction
The Dunraven. it is understood, 

win take out 3,000.000 feet of nil- 
way ties, while another vessel now

4. Did the Inspector of trust corn- 
cause any Inspection 

j to be made on behalf of the govern- 
jment of the Dominion Trust Com- 
I pony’s affairs to 1911. 1818 or
11814?

waa haU to BL Paal'i toaUtato iaat 
Bight Boaga wei* roadarefl beflar* 

crowded hoaM by Bergt Smith 
aad Corp. Adama, both ot the 7ifl4 
Soaforth Hlfhtoadera. aad Mtoa.il>

Re Faalkaar, tha popular bay Milk 
awtogor. ereatod a a 
of what a boy eaa da.
Magnet kept the andtoaca ta raai* 
ot Uoghtor with the faaaloaiUM 
whiito he e
aad he eartatoly to a aukrvMlea* «*• 
tertatoer. whom ao one should 

The eaterUtoflieat will bo
repeated tonight

Helea Holmee eaaa into tlu p«to 
lie eye aa rapidly aa U wae poaMhto 
to do so to Motioa Ptotarea. Thiodffe 
out Ai^rioa today the Kato* Satt> 
road Film's pletortog this IRUo i 
trees are In great demaad. Tbo p 
tore tonight is the raaaway Mffla^ .. 
and Helen agato performs what ap> . > 
peafi aliOMl Imtwnlbla f ‘ ^
produetlon. Kalea and
studios WlU supply the 
former ehowtog Uoyd V. Haainto* 
to “The Plano Mover" apd Urn *«r 
this
............................n a bearty
“The Grip of the Pwto" to a ti 
Lubtn drama fall ot II oraaa rail oi naorwoumm

s aad perfectly stogad amt Sh -^ 
1. The great love serial alHp ^1
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SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
m TOO HATS AMT

HTU DEEDS. MORTGICES, HtSOBAWCE POLICIES. 
Oil OTHEW VALOABIES

»wnlmo Brooch, - E.T5."BfirD, Manage
CH«i in the BTenlnf on Pi«r Day until 9 o'cloch

Ntnaimo Free Press IntloB. On the other hand the pbe 
I eneoeM of Jitney bu«e» In 

the Inrter weetem' eltie* will 
t^ly eiwceet to eome entemi

the Idee of PutUn/^r^ on^'^rl^d 
to nipplement inch e rail aerrice ai

with It by Mtherinp np pa«ea*orf 
from potnu beyond. There are 
more already of a Tancourer t... 
torn tont la likely to Uke ndrantaKc
of thta opening bat unleoa the cr.- 
were of nnaiually Une alaa ihe^ 
could hardly afford to handle the 
roah at one hoar of the day. and 
we are therefore more likely to have 
here the true Jitney eonditlona of 
rail aenriee with free
-------- juney eonditlona of a
toll aenriee with free autoa mnnlny 
to eompetltlOB. if that happena th. 
auto aemoe would not likely be eonaemoe would not likely be 
lined to the Reaerre mine route 
would in time follow aloo the malt 
tri" ‘tolBc In the city and dU

In any eaae It la to be hoped that 
prorl^n of «>me kind, whether hy 

Weatem Fuel Company Itaelf 
pMrate ownera. and either by 

toll or antomoblle. will be prorlded

denee In thla elty. and not make' 
for them to creito •,

>AT, PBBRUABT H. l*is

other aorry mlnto* town beside the 
Rtoerre mine, to thetr own Incon 
toolaace and dlaeomfort and .!«,
the^furtber Injury of the old“lJ

*H*BK^V.4RTRR8 BLCFF

la likely to oome Into promln- 
•MO <»oo more before toa« la oo.a 
peetloa wtth the eonveyaaoe of min- 
an to and front the Weatarn Fuel 
f'oatoa«y*a new Reaerre mlae. Anr 
------------TO that aweuaeded In that dl-

■■ (New York Erenink Post.) 
There la no present ~>a.,|pb for 

tettlng excited orer the new Oer- 
maa admiralty order. It U three- 

What It undertojtea

paaUoa wonJd ha Mra than, likely 
to prore the andeas of a more *eu- 

it the dty and
At Tnead^’a meetly of 

^ Board of Tnda Manacer Btock- 
•tt vaa reported to hare aald that 
the eompaay hara no toUnUon of 
rnoouactac the buHdinc of a towa- 
■Ito at tha toioA nor yet of prorld-

euyiert einff. What It nndertojte. 
to do. U not within the phyalcal pow 
or of Germany to do. Wo hare of- 
twi heerd of “paper” blockades.

law does not re-^
^fnlse; now we are to hare an un 
derwater blockade. That thU can be 
made effectlre Is unthinkable. The 
threat of It may hare a oerUIn jnllJ- 
^ ralne for Germany. It will

tlto larco number of miner. 
wta> wRI aoea be at work. The 
tohWMy wm bowmror eonatruet s 

thalr ranway traok 
the naer *tne aa eloae to

doubt eauae new anxlettee to Enc- 
to^ obout food auppllea, and may 
•MllT pnah higher the already high 
totea of marine Inaurance. But that

to hjr road. Thora right, aa the 
ha prtraUly-

--------—.uxirance. Mut that
few rorlng enbmarlnea can de- 

rtroy the mm power of a country 
that Itaelf haa twice aa many aub 
merlnea aa Gen

-a to Imagine. 
n chancellor can bellere It.

•• to whethar the company would 
MctlM that plan, whldi U carried 
oat iMskt ka tlM moat praetleal ao-

the Gol---------------------------
If the German crutoera and battle- 
rhlp. dare not eome out to eonteat 
the command of the aea. It la rldlcn 
oua to auppoae that England can be 

blockaded and atarred. out to the 
way threateneed

CMIBrea Cry for Fletclier>a

CASTORIA

UOySMIIHPUYERS 
MADE GOOD SHOWIN

A good game of tootbaU was play 
^ to the Ulaud Lmagoe aerlee Iaa< 
Sunday at Ladyamith. when the Tlo- 
lets. of .N'orthfleld, champions of Ca- 

the smeller boys - ■
lalter-8 grounds. T!,e grounds pre
sented n pretty sight showing that 
the club it certainly np to date this 
reason. -Fire dags on each aide of 
the Held, the club's colors, red and 
white, alto new «oal nets, a new fooi- 
-M and the grounds properly mark 

eo. proved that La.?.sm,‘*i baa a 
good committee working iot the club 
this season. Reports are to hand 
that they will be stronger In eoecer 
than ever, and by the Interest which 

ts token In Sunday's game the elub.s 
... .N’anaimo will hare to go some ' 
Veep up with the Smelter boyu.

The gume was fast lu spite of a 
strong east wind blowing, both team*, 
playing a winning game. Several 
good shot! were made by the for 
wards of both teams, but the goal 
tuepers took charge of every ahot.
I ark of Norlhfleld. was tested In the 
iaat fifteen minutes of the game bj 
several sbou from Beattie and Wll 
kiusoD. but he played hU part well. 
The result of the game was a goal 
lets draw. On the whole It was i 
good clear game, and many good 
plays were pulled off by both teams, 
each man doing his best to get a 
win. The referee. Mr. Wm. Bumlp,
. j thp best of snttofactlon. keeping 
the boys well tn hand, althongh In 
the writer’s opinion, Ryan, centre 
half, is well worth watching In fu
ture gamwe. He palled up Ollerton 
centre forward for the Violets, on 
more than one occasion. The referee 
would do well in awardliig n free 
kick on these occasions, as we alloccasiona, as we all 
kiow what It means to be bustUd 
down when making away for the 
goal.

Both teams are evenly balanced 
the players of both clubs, the referee' 
and llneamen. wore black bands In 
respect to th«J late South Wellington

cent disaster.
VIoleu Lose KJt.

One regrettable, affair of the trip 
- that the Violet’s kit of clothes 

---- 1 astray through a misunder
standing of the mascot, who claims 
X gentleman naked him for the kli, 
and he thought It was one ol the 
committee men and promptly hand
ed It over to him. The result was 
ihe VIoleu are miaus their football 
clothes. andOOhey do not turn up. 
the einb will aulha^u great loss these 
hard tlmea. Anyoha who can give 
any Infor-------- '

andOOhey do not tun 
will authar u great loss 

BOB. Anyobe who can 
any information In ^ferenc to the 
clothes win confer a favor by notify 
tog the management of the club.

VnlUd va. Athletics. 
Nanaimo United will meet the Ath- 

letlca on Sunday next In the Brat Is
land league game to be played 
the local groundarl^ili aeaso

I will c
------------- The
at 3 o’clock;—vuuiiueuce at 9 o clo 

Mr. Joe Craig of Ladysmith will 
referee the match, thus assuring to 
both teams fair and Impartial deci
sions
^ The Unlteds will line up as fol- 

Goal—Scoble.
Dncka—Murray and English, 

mond'’""^'”'*'
Forwards — \>4rdlll. Sterling 

Shaweross. John, and Slmpwin.

So invigorating

OCOlAlUOloi 
AT OPERA iOSE

ought to drink it. So exquisite in flavor, 
too, that It appeals to the most fastidious. 
FRY’S is a pure food-beverage that feeds 
the whole body as probably no other food 
can do (juite so well. You ti7 it.

C840iiBill & NnulioSj
Effective Augp. 6
rrwiaa will lM»e __. ..Trains wtU leave Nanaimo oa follnw.. 
^•‘etorla^and^^points south, dstl^;

11:46.............. ..
ParksvUla a%* c->ynjrr‘7.j,,

Thursdays and Saturdiya ii:4S. 
Trains due Nanaimo from Parktyiu, 

ami Courtenay. Mondaya, Wednes
days and Fridays at 14:36.

PORT ALBEKNI SECTION, 
rom Fort Alhernl and Parkavlll. 
Mondaya. Thursdaya and Satnr 
days, at 14:36.

L O.

CANADIAN 
: PACiric

B.C. C. S.

S S. Princess Patricu
Nanaimo to VanCoqver. dally 'axeap 

Sunday at S:00 a. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally oxcap* 

Snnday at 8:00 p. m.

8.6. Charmer
laaalmo to Union Bay and Comoi 

WOdneaday and Brlday at 1:16 pm 
Nanaimo to VaMconvar. Thnraday 
and Saturday at 1:11 p. m. Van 
oonver to Nanaimo Wodnooday one 
Friday at 0:00 a m.

GEO. BROWN, W. McGiaB.
Wharf Agent a T. A

H. W. BRODIE. Q. P. A.

NSW »-WVATEB04»nr _

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations

However fickle the theatre going
^Plu of America and Euro'pe'm;; 
be, nine-tenth, of to- •

CASTORIA ALWAYS

, ui iii« epnemerai pro-
ductlona that paas acroaa the atnge. 
they are notably faithful to their 
favorite.. The universal demand fer 
Mother aeason of '.'The Chocolat., 
Soldier . the exquisite Viennese op
era qf Oscar Straua. founded on that 
brilliant compound of romance, co-
Sh« Bernardanaw. Arms and the Man’’, has com
bed Mr. Whitney to r-------

the Whitney Opera Company 
— send the ’’l.’hooolate Soldier ” out 
across ih* country on another aea- 
aon of setting mllllona lauahlnJ 
witolta ap,riled comedy a„i‘Sox^

r-oV/irmrij"*
wi.?^r«ir.edrnTL''s;rto:
O^ra Hou«( on Monday. Feb. 22„d 
The temputlon. offered by the dlfi

aid loT**laia in the mounuina of Bulgaria
Whitney to extraor:

dlnarr efforts in tovesttog the niece

mil fary costume, were made especial 
ly for the production by Bulgarian 
UhBdimiUUHja. 1—

flcultle. ol both score and libretto 
Mr. W'hltney’a cardinal prlnclpleJa aa 
lloctng his companies ts that every 
role, from the manager’s point of 
view, is a leading role, and requlren 
all the care that Is generally given to 
filling lu the star part.

The sale of seats, all of whichOl WHICH are and until f„if!.er noli. 
re«:rved. open, at Hodgln’s Drug'of bread will be Z
■lore PrIfUv •i.m lo.i, .. i .. '

NOTICE.
Owing tc the advanced price ol 

l.our. we the undersigned bakers ol 
’.1-0 city of .Vinalino have t.oi, com
pelled to ra|., the price of bree.] 

Therefore \.-e have agree-^ti.ai < i. 
ami after .\i..„day. Feb I.-; l»ii. 

mill feifiler nolle.- He price

Coal mining rights of tbs Domin
ion. lu Manitoba, Soskalchawho and 
Alberta, the Yukon territory, tbs 
.Northwest isrrilorlss. and In n por
tion of Ihe Province of British Col
umbia, may be leased for a term of 
twenty-one ve.e. .t

W-ANT 4]j|

todies’ gold
ebsln attached.
AFreaPreaa

‘-OST-Hook ma-ria.
or Frankly, . 

torn Hnarer,

«»tel. . 
taut locality, 
donbl.
Terms

R- A. n,Zf

For Qale
for SALE CHEAP-^ia, 

phone 471L

FOR SALE—A a,n,rr:r’»
r-ra. Aprty w. 
ChasaRiv.,.

IXIR SALK—Bad • 
Md^ Kltchea 111

l-xm HALPi—266 
L'tort ‘r*'"’'

PX>R HALF—For
choice -----
Road.
terms, moi 
Drawer 13.

FOR 8ALB_On Phs 
of four rooms eta, toll m 
«0 by IS*; prta, |H|. 
$«60 cash. balantsIM

n 2.SOI.
niioa will oe leaseu to one appllei 

Appltcafion for a lease must 
made by the applicant In person ^ 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dU

ire'sUua’ted''’
In ourveyed torrtlory the Innd 

must be described by sections, or 
gal subdlrtslon of sections; tnd 

the tisruvoyed Urrttory i 
_ for shall be staked 
pMcant bims If

Kacb eppllcatlon must be accom 
a foe of 16 which will be

w-ol appll- 
it by the ap

panledBd by a 
rued If t

t available, but i iherw'ee.
eiiaii ue paid on tbs 

..lantable output of the mine a 
rato of five cents p«r ton.He of five cents p«r ton.

The perwin locating the mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn re
turns, accounting for tbs full qusu 
tity of merchnnisble coal mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining right, .re not being operat
ed. such returns ehould be fi 
ed st least one* a year

The !«««, will Include the
rumia.b-

mtnlng
may be , s only, but the l< 

....ttted to purchase « 
ible surface rights as 
red necessary for the u 
mine, at the rate of

.,e niaae to Ihe liecr^ary 
the l)eparim..nt of the Interior, u,

DomTnionrsindY““‘
IMputy Mltil.t^ oTiMm 
U I nauihorlEod publicso - I nau 

'.Ills advertisoi
...... -iterlor

publication or 
I be paid

. l.lt-.-n------------ nuusm B iirus Ol bread will be wbol siii.-
store Friday the 18th Inst., at lojiloi io.ivea ,f bread fo • »•

'toll .................. .. loav. . for 110.'.

............................... II Hill llim.li UHI..I, I
to the Interior, ^ere pChased’T;om\7u;rruroMrt

Bulgsrl. by Mr. Whitney, who spent 
many weeks In that land during the 
past three years, studAg the man
ner. and costume, of the people. The 
Pwductlon of “The Chocolate Sol
dier. which he U offering this year 
l» marked by an even greater degree 
ot elegance nnd vlvldnecs than here
tofore.

The Whitney Opera Company Is 
'ilnenUy fi«ed to cope with Ihedlf-

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.QuennellftSons
Oomxnesxdol Street

Sign -,i
J- V'lson,

js---
•u. t-idK> A Hci

uj.'pary.*^

IXrwwtte Teeming and Expr«,

Irving Frizzle

City Taxi Oo.

P.O. Box lOM

J. B. McORBOOR
SURGEON DE.VTI.ST

Offices Baxter Block
Commercial Street.

NoncK.
-Notice Is hereby given that tlilrt) 

lay. after date I Intend to apply to 
Honourable Minister of Land! 

a license to prospect for coal and 
.mroleum under the foreshore and 
under tlie water ot the tidal lands 
Ituale In .N’anaimo harbour and river 
ituate Id Nanaimo District and de 

scribed as follows:
Commencing . po„ pi.^ed or 

le sea beach about four chain. du« 
west from the norllieasl corner oi 
Section 2. Range 7. Nanaimo Dla 
inn. thence in a northwesterly d> 
recllon along the west boundary ol 
Ivot 9 (Crown Grant No. 2404) aboul 
60 clialna to the south boundary o; 
coal area granted to the New Vah- 
couvor Coal Company by order lu 
council No. 728 daUd November 1*. 
1S99. thence followrog meanders of 
said south boundary of coal area In 

I a southwesterly direction to tbe 
I northwest corner of Crown Grar'
I No 1790, thence due east 36.20 
chains to bank of Nanaimo river 
thence following meanders of said 

Phone aSA. *'"1 boundary of said
Crown Grant .No 1790 to the eaat 
and west line between Section. 2 and 
9 Range 6 In mild Nanaimo DIstricl. 
'lienee due east aboul 6* chains tc 
Place of commencement.

I^^Uated this Mtb nay of Dscember.

WALTER RAINES.
B PRIEST. Agent

Fire InsurancA 1* 0^ 
phone 190

FOR SALE—Candy, __ 
hscco store. Ap|(y IB
Ham Street.

FOR SALE—Yoiag Ha 
Ilnton. Chans Rkw.

For R«t
FOR RE.NT-Two (Mil 

log rooms, with vato, i 
ollc cemetery. AwBI

FOR RE.NT-rfont
Royal baak. Apfiy M«

FOR RENT—Two I 
street, centrally k 
and 614 per anot 
Press omco.

FOR RE.NT OR FOB WU- 
Tos'nsUe new Dedan 
rooms, bath, et&.laip<e' 
garage. Price N*
Kent $20 perneni S2U per msais. 
Skinner. .Noury Prtifc » 
surance. 10 Chapel IWt'

for HE.N’T - Two IW 
Apply 639 Prid«a« I

FOR RKN’T—......... ........
Unlit and water. AmM 
Free Press.

sm 1 caiwa
^ead Office Mfm»v.asai

For
Rent

FroM Febru»ry W 
fice Bgw occupi*<*l 
P. R. telegraph offic*

Stere* BOW 
the Werkaaen’i C*-^ 
live Set'iely will 
vacant

Appljr (•
A. 8. PjAl

g ' nioe Montreaj^^^^

------ -------- Avr nmn^ —

F. L. RAND.ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch
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Come to This Sale. ItWiU Save You Money

OUR GREAT

SHOE SALE
Getting Better Every Day 

I Wonder Why ?
Because These Prices Are Not To 

______ Stay In Business!______ _
Mi^n s Tan Bufton Bools. New 

Toe Medium Sole; Maker, 
Marti Bool and Shoe Co. 

< Ragtilar Price f.'i.OO a pair
_________ Price f3.96

Men's Velour Calf Biiltou 
Bools, Suitable Toe for llie 

allows ■■VouiiK Fellnv 
Maker. Marti 
Co., Begular

.... Welt Soles. 
B_oot and Shoe 

.1*r> a pair
8ale Price $3.90

Men s PalenI Leather Billion 
Bools, (Joodwear Welt Soles 
The New Drop Toe. .Maker. 
Marti Bool and Shoe Co.,aaai ii llijfii _______

ftogulur Price $5.on a pair
' ■ “ le ^.90Sale l^lce i

Men's Ijiee Bools. Cun Metal 
Calf. Well Sole. UalesI Toe 
and Heel, .Maker. Hartl Bool 
and Shoe Go. Begnlur $5.

Sale Price $3.90

.Men's PalenI Leather Ijiee 
Bools. Medium High Heel. 
.New Toe. Maker. Marti BoolIOC. eiHKcr. iiarii iio 
and Shoe (^o. Hegnlar

Sale Price $3.90

Men's Velour Calf Ijiee Bools, 
Ver>- New Ijisl. .Makers 
Marti Bool and Slioe Co., 
Begnlar Priee

Sale Price $3.90

Men's Tan Button Boots. Uf- 
rst Toe and Meet, WIlow 
Calf. Maker. Geo. Slaters 
"Inviclus " Beil • ■ '

Sal
tegular $6.00
tala Price $4.36

Men's PalenI Leather Bulinn 
Bools. .Maker. Ceo. ,\. Slater 
' Invic lus " Regular .50.50

Sale re Price $4.95

.Mens \alour Calf Bnllon 
Boots. Ceo, A. Slaters "In- 
vicliis" Begular $6.0ij

Sale Price $4.38

rice $4.36

.Men s Migli Top Bool.s. Regular 
$0.i»u and .iiO.Sii a pair.

__ ________ 8«l« Price $3.36

Udies' PalenI O.vford, Button, 
High Heel. New Lasts, Reg
ular $4.50 a pair

Sale Price $1.66

Sale Price $1.00
indies'

in^j
lar^i

Tan and Blaek Oxfords
iJJie ail'd Bnllon. Regu- 

■ T5 lo $4.50
Price $1.90

Udies' Kvening 
Reiand Blaek. Rc^ifiilar .$4 Oo
Sale Price $1.90

Sate Price $3.96
Men

Regii
Iligli Top I’rencli Calf, 

iilur .$ I 0 and .$ K' a pair
Sale Price $9.76

l-adies Bnllon Boots in Velour 
Calf. Medium Heel, New 
High .\reh Trop Toe, SwellHigh .\reh Trop Toe, Swell 
Street B.ml, Begular $5,50

Sale Price $3.36

Sale Price $1.76

Girls' $;>.oo and $if.50 Uce 
Boots

Sale Price $1.26

Cirls' $if.im and $?.50 School 
Boots

Sale Price $1.26

Child's $1.75 and $:.\00 Sc hool 
Bools

Sale Price $1.00

Child's $1.50 and $1.75 School 
Boots

Sale Price 86c.
's $1.50 and *$1.75 Uce 
i Buton Fine Boot.

Sale Price $1.00

Cliild's 75 cent Felt Slippers.
Sale Price 30c.

Boy.s' $4.i»0 fo $5.50 Tan and 
Black Boot.s

Sale Price $2.50

Boys $4.00 to $4.50 Velour 
Calf Uce Bools

Sale Price $2.00

Sale Price $1.95

B.ivs' $2.75 and $3.00 Scliool 
itocds

Sale Price $1.75

Sale Price $1JM)

Cliild's $1.25 Uce and Button 
Boots.

Sale Price 75c.

N. BERGERON, Salesman
Commercial Street opp Spencer’s, Nanaimo, B. C.

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works

Offle* pkoM IM. BmMwm mi

OPSai DAT AKD NTOETI

Albeit E. Hilbeit
The Undertaker

VfWt at. Mart U

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 AJ' ert ‘'•

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(EaUblUhed 188S.)

CopU*^ JUU.. Etc.£f;v;ss-rs,';,r'ir„s:7.

Phone 258

HACKS 'ifacS-*
r BROWN, Um Hollabt* Had

DAN VINCIQUERRA
' OKiARS. OANDV AND 

SOl-T DKI.VKS.
Phone 457. >» MR«<">

CentFal Beslaorant

.A.MKlUt'AX .4.MI (JER.M.IX
t-AITAlXa OP IXmHTRY

The American captain of industry 
Is recognised by the public as 
cesslul man If be st.cct>eds in 
Ing a largo fortune Tlio German 
captain of Industry, on the otliei 
hand, baa not so much the ambition 
to amass millions which ho caniiui 
spend, as to be recognUod by ili. 
Piildic as a successful man tliroug: 
honors and titles being bestowe<t oi 

im He tries lo secure Hie tllle ot 
j,' .iiiiirillor of Commerce, wlilch 
I li.'Hiowed by Hie reigning Gerinnii

Is at aU Hours

W. H°‘’pHl‘LWyr.‘‘ l^prletor.
Next to Central Hetel.

grand dukes and kings. If he siiends 
• .ertaiii amount for charitable and 
similar piiriiose.s, and has a good re- 

'ibir;iii.,„. „ „ not dTifleal 1 fur l.!i, 
Oiled Coats. Capes. Hats. Also K** ">'e h»'<-r bo a-,.>
Wagon CoTera.‘Paraflne Panta and Commercial Councllloi

'We Sail:

beggings that are waterproof.

C. P. Bryant
88. The CreecMt.

blllty I

D. J. J^nkin^s
Undei-taking Parlors

Phone 124
1. 8 and 6 Bastion Street

raised to Hio
lo IVasslan king or by 

om. „ii„.r li.rman sovereign or bo 
apaoliiiod a poor in the Prussian 

! Hoii.so ot lairls
j Mr IVriiliorg lormerly German 
jiecrelun for tl.o .-..lonies, who Is

I'liiiod .'tiat. s. rose from Hi. 
position ot a i«„,n ,h„ ^
hank director and loading factor in 
'ndustrliH midori ik uils He is now 
a mouibir of Hi. l'rii...lan House of 
I.orda and ha. iho nilo ••His Excei-

merouB aecoratlons and orders wlilca 
the Germ.sn busing.. n.,su may obtain 
We may rldicule^sucli titloa, but if 
they serve to make captains of lndu,<- 
try carry on their business with more 
regard for the public, they are Inati 
tuHoua worthy of being maintalnei!.

MAPPV ( HiUtllOOII.

A small boy sealed on the curb by 
« telephone pole. wlHi a tin can by 
hts side, atlraciod the attention of an 
old gentleman who liapponod to bo 
p.isaing.

• Going nailingho inquired good 
nhluredly.

• Nope, ’ Hie youngster replied. 
’Take a peop in there.'’

An InvpsHgnHou allowed the can 
to bo partly lllled with'caterpillars 
ot the tussock moth.

"What In the world are .vou doing 
with them? ”

■■They crawl up irce* and cal olf
the leaves."

”So I understand. "
"Well. I’m fooling a few of tliem."
"How?"
’ S. ndlng ’em up this telephone 

pole."

loncy.’” Besides tiUes lhars are nu-

Kntrles for the Athletic Club Boi- 
lug tournament are now open. Send 
in your entry at once. .Jt

The Oenaoas hawe hsea hMgnag
of tbo daMrnetloa they tsdll
push by tholr aew BM»atc.____
when they roach Calais, bet aa tho 
ebaaoM ®f gMtlag tbero bay. bo- 
more likely lA bear .boat tbe mmo- 
lV»tI e^ lb« ii.« Brittab 1 g-buB gooe 
wfaicb her. jDst b«M ohippei b«a 
the Schwab steel phuit at BMltle. 
hem. Pa., to Boltoat. Thera to Mt- 
He doubt bhut k to tbo totesitkm of 
the Brtttob le ptooo tbooo oa light 
draught erutoere of
espectoll, for tbe purpoo. of oporot- 
ing along tho Bolgtou coast. la 
fact tho British gorerameat boa pur
chased two I B tntondod lor
Brlxll oa which wUI bo pUeod the 
drat or tbe big guua. Thto typo of 
craft to oepoctolly deelgaed to opor
to to ahaltow waters. It earrtoe but 

- few foot draught, yet to well ona- 
ed and armoured. So light droagfet 
hare they that they could erntoe to 
waters where It would be impoeaible 
for them to be ettmeked by eubmoi^ 
toea end a. they hayee n tong range 
they will no doubt to be utiltood to 
grout odranugo to corering Undtog
partlee .long tbe Beigtr----------- -
to ahelllng poaltions of

e«w enli •
•e ottmr day:

reetaarant. Tbto amm 
a taUe to a roalaataat 
frownod and taak Us

as If to wipe o«
of hto phato-bot a 
hod hto arm.

'Held oa. tor." ha sol 
‘Bat.* mid tbo amb 

•imt* oa mj plata."
-That olat oo epodb 

the wolMr. "Thotto p 
Wortkaa pertloaa ito."

'^“=3
IWto i

' mm
toaak.

A laaetlag of iBa 
Breehto dtotrtat wfll bp 
School hoaae •• VbataB 
18. at 7;ta o'tooek. lev

When the a
eaomy. ef eieettatgtn BlspilHB m WilMWI

to drtr* j tbo tmimrmu ot tbo A
ww j.HS3

TJiis SALE Will Not 

Last Forever
.It w'M only advertisod for eleven tUy^

It Positively Ends Feb. 22nd
Extraordinary bargains in Men’s Qolhlng. HaU. 
Shoes and Fumishinire abound throughout our en- 
.es. «. „ ..u k We cannot enumerate them all

-TE

_ Arc you looking for good clothes at Uw Meart. 
1 Ills sale olTers you that unusual combination and wa 
are anxious to have you take advantage of it You can

W orking. Nej 
figures and sc 
hie Collar and
Regular $1,00

... jourseii out at UIU sale. ^

MEN’S WlRTt. JHH
tst M

In justice to your own i
gate tliia bargain opportunity at once.

Every man in Nanaimo can afford to wear a 
derwear at these prices.

KS-c.
■ENM IINOEmVEAR. 

iteed branda, for work and dTM pur-

Money Savers in Shoes that wiM mean much to many

Men’s Shoes, Durable and Styliah, Neg. fBjOOf 11

bir ikd Vstai; iV’’*

da*y1®**’ 1

A new Hat is not an e
are asking for them at this sale.

MENMHATi.
Men’s HaU, Ass*td Oolora:

at the prioea we

M«o, M.u; Fwlora 44't4i44<4^'ii;4.' «•*“

A cnmillete clearance of Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters. 
There is a mammoth stock but it is going fast Oet 
your share.

MEN’S SWEATERS AND SWEATER OOATS. 
Q.B. Sweater Coe^ Reg. $6A0; 11 days .......

Sweater and Sweater Ooata, Reg. $A26; 11 days fljl
Every time you paee our doer without buying a 

thing you ere loeing money.

McRae &Lucier
The “Satisfaction or Your Itenoy iBok Wlar^ 

Oddfellows’ Building. Oommeralai St, Naneh
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Autofraphic

Kodaks
W« k»T«. Just received a 

•omptote stock of Kodaks fit
ted wta the new Antosrapblc 
hack. Whether yoa iateod 
pB^yhaatnr a Kodak or not we
voBid like to show you the line

Plirm, Plates, Papers.

We do amatenr nnishiBc.

A.C.Y8D HoateD
».Etaa{Si*>.

A Nice Assortment of..Reel Yeyeialiee!
HeaiJ LeMtice 

• Lfit

................. .. ...................................... .. . .per

nlirXiie Hhni;.;.b::::::;; pounds 2So

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

•TKR IN 
PUINaYLVANIA

n MENTION
Mias Uetna GulteridRo, ot Vanc->u- 

▼er, will deliver aa address in 
DomlnloB Hall next Sunday evenluK 
OB "WoBHiB’a PoBjtlon In Socltey, 
Preteni dnd Pnlnre.”

“'I -
OnUad ra AthleUca Snaday afUr- 

M Crtekai grooBda at S p.m.

ThB water In the Soath Welllaf- 
IM miae to slowly haglnnlns to i»-

Ut. Thoa. Shaatoo has •etarned 
to the dty tPon AnstraJia. Mr. Sben- 
tu Raa been In bad haaltb owlas 
to Ue warn eltmata thara.

The daac 
ara palling
dances are held every Thursday and
Saturday nighu a all piece orches 
tra raratohei the atnaie.

Mrs. E. Russelt will give the 
kl weekly nodal dance at the As 

semhly hall oa Friday evening. FeT>. 
II; genu 60c, ladles J6c, or kindly 
bring cake. Ciaaa practising Ttiurr 

night from 8.30 till 10.45, 2t

A meeting will be held in the of- 
flees of Dr. O'Brien on Friday 
Ing of this week »t 8.30 for the pnr 
pose of making

BUsAtowmilhfat mmforUtAjami 
wtetor sttanwna to the detidona cap 
of Batoda Taa. Always perfaet, al-

Indtwr rifle shooting. All 
Interested are coidlally Invited 
attend.

Brlgadlar Oroen of VaneouTer will 
glra aa Ulustratod lantern ledurt 
on tha L C. C. Congress. London,

Fifty raemito are wanted tor the I^^d^aa'II^“n°Ltnrdfrt^^^
Third Omraasa ConttagnaL For ta- 
tomattea apply Lew. Balder. Frank- 
im atreat. or pboaa 88S.

This 

Week 

feOnly
r ^ Tlteiwo Mh^MHiiBs on

Halt
I p. n. in the Salvation

Chase River baa organised a brass 
band and are under the leaderahlj. 
of Mr. J. Hooper. He has had a 
boot twenty years experience In band 
work and he should b« able to make 

that Bhonld be
eredU to the dlatrlrt.

•2,onljr fia.00
9t0J00. 

prlM9«8;oAlyfi0L
PMte 8«i iKMIBs 0<M 

p»«u Bte, all niekol fl.2S
ITS MONEY Mfll WANT.

WBwwiBingto give you “big 
fw your money. See us

uuB week sure.

J.H.Good&Co.
Phone 28

Letont Johnson, aged. 48 years, 
w aeddanuliy killed In the mill 

of the Cowlchan Lumber Company 
near Dnnean yesterday. The re 
maim will be Interred at Ladysmith 
fkneral arn
hands of Mr. A. K. Hilbert.

In U.c

Tha annoa! banquet of the Adult 
Bible Class of the Wallace Street 
Methodist church wUi be held i 
evening, the snpper eommendng 
six o’clock and continuing nnUl 
after which hour a program of to^

ba rendered.

A correspondent claims that the 
Ndrthfleld reporter to the Fret 
Press to a Utile too anxious to claim 
aU tha glory in the football line. He 
said that Northfleld were pn

I of Vac Island.
.Nanaimo United. eUlm the honor, 
and they say they are going to be 
aUll champion when this league

A public debate will be held In 
Dominion Hall In the- near future 
the anbject being as follows; ' He^ 
solved, that man aa an Individual, 
should and could control that which 
he produce.." The affirmative will 
be token by Dr. C. V. Cook, of Van-

One Piano
All jidmire

A:nong t:ie tlmussr.<lj of Oer- 
hai I lU ctxman Tutios that 
hove l*tn sold In r.u.vJa not 
one has falle-. to give 
moi't sai'sfactloD. .'ivery oue 
of !.{ro fam....F Ir.s.runeMS 
fulO’.j mls.slon: It maVes
frieiiiis and aJn.Irer'i wherevur 
It Is i.Md am; ii.’arl I he' 
roaMm In ti .it

The
GerTiard HtinlzmaD 

Piano

Wllkesbarre, Pa.. Feb. 18—Eight 
mine workers wers killed and 
others aerlously In.-nred by an 
ptoatDU of gas at tha Prospect 
Herr of the ^high Vallay Coal 
here yeaterday. Two of the Injured 
probably will die.

The accident oecured In the Red 
Ash vein at a point nearly two mile, 
from the shaft. A heavy pocket of 
feeder go. that had accuroulaled be 
bind a wall of co.il forctal the coa< 
out. and leaping to the naked lights 
of the minera Ignited, causing a 
rifle explosion.

Aid from the surface and from 
other workings was sumuione 
by dark all the vl-alms had .been
brought out of the mine.

Mesara. W. Waugh and J. Kirk 
Patrick, delegates representing the 
Five Acres Committee and M. Staf 
ford of South Wellington, visited the 
Parliament Bnlldlngs In Victoria, 
and waited upon the premier It 
ference to relief work In the 
trict. The delegation was favorablv 
received the premiay stated he would 
discuss the matter with the road 
perintendent D. Nicholson at an i 
ly date and notify the delegates 
what would be done.

Mr. Richard Wilson, district chief 
ranger. A. O. F., for British Colum
bia. will arrire from Vi 
night on a visit to the Nanaimo 
courts. He will Inatitute a

sub-
jciriuo lo severe tests, not 
alone upon, its final assembly, 
but at every stage of its manu
facture. Nofiilng Is left to 
chance.

The result Is that an Instru- 
nent of the best Ideals of Plano 
making When you think of 
buying a piano .vou owe U to 
yourself to se and hear tli» 
Gerhard Ilelnisnian. We 
•hall be delighted to have you

good terms Just noV

G.H.FIEIM
MUSIC CXJMPANY. 

22 Comroen lal St. Nan*

I court at. South Wefilnglon tonight, 
land tomorrow night he will be pre- 
[ sent at the meeting of Court • .Na 
nalmo Foresters* Home. A large at 
tendance of Fomstara and members 
of Court Sherwood are requested 
attend, also visiting brethren are i 
vtted. A social evening will fi 
low.

Blx—I see there's a report from 
Holland that concrete bases for Ger
man cannon have been found there.

Dll—Don't believe a word 
hear from Holland. The geography 
says It Is a low. lying country.

The monthly meeting of the Nanai
mo Light Infanto- Chapjter will he 
held In the residence of Mrs. Sutli- 
ertond, Townalle. on Friday at 3 
p.m.

A now dance orchestra has been 
formed In .Nanaimo and will be 
known as the Ijjuden Orchestra. The 
orchestra to open tor all engage- 

It to the Intention of this 
anlxatlon to hold regular 

dances la Nanaimo, Ladysmith. 
ParksTllIe, and other places. Any-

BIJOU
THEATRE

to-night

one desiring a flr.t class orchestra 
should write to Mr. It. Lowden. P. 
O. box 308, tor terms.

eonver. negatlre Mr. George Peltl-

on Vancourer UUnd. We also carry 
the celebrated Purity Flour. B. * K 

- Hold Seal Flour, all made 
s best hard Canadian wheat 
carry B. ft K. chick foods, 
seeds, fertilisers. If these 

•e not what they are repre- 
on get your money back., 
warehouse. Brackman-Ker

The Crip 

of i\\e 

Past

CURE OF ASIUMA
SitfsrN Terribly for 15 YiirJ U«til He 

TrW “Ffiil-i-flre’'

D. A. WHITE, C««.

31 WatXACa Avk., ToaoNTO.
Dec. land. iqij.

a great sufferer from"Ilavjng been „ 
tstbma for a period of fifteen years 

I night(sumelimes having to sit up st 
for weeks at a lime) I began tli 
of "ITuit a-tivei". These wonderful 
tsbiets relievcti uieof lndi|igrstibn, and

thanks to 
worth their

terrible disiras^.'^ArUi 
"rnijt.E-tive»’* which 
weight in gold to anyone suffering aa 
I did. I would heartily recommend 
them to all sufferers from Astimis, 
which 1 believe is caused or aggrsvstrd 
by Indigeslioa". p. a. WUITB

For Asthma, for Hay Fever, for sny 
ouhlecaused bv excessivenervousnesa 
le lo Impure IIU»d. fnultr Digntion 

or Constipation, take ■ Fruit-a lives "

1OPERA HOTJSi
MONDAY NIGHT, Feb. 2Sna

WHITNEY OPERA CO
l-UESKNTS THK WORLD S F.AMOUS OPL'R^ ’

CHOCiOlAr
sdibiEp.

'('fMt'rv ami Cnslimics. Cast i.if 40^ Speey 
.Nyiii|ilniiiy 1 in lii'sira. (airlaiii at 8.15

PRICES.
Lnwer lliiiif cvri'i*! la^t ;> mw a 1 t 3 yn » al
llalfoiiy l'ii>t rii\vwi|^M..iri; last (■ mw.

8«aU on Sale Friday at 10 o’clock a.m. at Htdg^
Drug Store.

"'!FP[ilW 
PA!;!;Fn in gbpron

the Htate. allliough liroilrti mian 
I of alcoholic berersges may he 
pped ill The aale of pure ale.

Charles broke the spell a

r. by a turn of fortiart,^, 
re hut a few paltry 
I my own 1 woato*,^^ 

to accept me In my Htotos«.
! Farewell for ever '
I As Charles »«, ahoM 
I away mournfully sba «a^ ^ 

dc-I eagerly and cried: 
scloili!Jected ____

•Miss Fraser, I love you, but dare | 125.000 to $100' 
r.hf dream of calling you mine Yes-j Of enurss- I'll lake you. Tf?

Salem. Ore. Feb 1B--The prohi-: terday I was worth *25.000. but to-i have known I coulda’I laBi.. 
bitlon bill passed Hie senate loili}.;

heliig adopted 
substantially us it came from ;he 
House. The disputed clause limit 
Ing to fixed amounts the alcoholic 
heveragea that may bee purchase i 
outside of Oregon by a family, r. 
gardlesa of the number of adult 
memliers in the family, was retain 

Senator Dan Kellalier cast the 
only negative vote.

wlilcli regulates the use 
of alcoholic drinks, was passed lu 
confortiilty with it.e consiliuiiotial

Give These a Trial
Splendid Value in Tea and CofTee, 3 poonds___HM

Thompson, Go wie & Stockml
Young BIoce Victoria Orel

Helen Holme* in

The Stolen Engine

Forcing Dad’s Consent.
Vltagraph Cometl,

Ham, The Plano Mover
Roaring Kalem Comedy

STOP all BPYIUfl
■WAIT FOR

^MSTRONG & OHISWBLL’S
^announcrmenil

^JJreat Event. Saturday morning doors wiU be open

Wait for It Share in It

SwDiiei'sfoifieaiBaigiiiDi
Children’s Cotton Wash Dresses in the Newest Spring 

Styles.
.Most (iro III.' n.-\v slyl.'s ill ChiMr.n'i Wa-li
Hr.-.,os f,.r Spniu; iin I Sumhii.t w .'ur. S-. hirtm n
Ih** Mii'ioly n| slylfs nil.I in.it.'Mills Ih.il w.' liml it im- 
possilil.' I.. n>, mill .1 .1' lull.'.I .|.'s, ri|.ti..ii li.T.', nil.I 

il u.' .ln|, il 1,.. siiiii.ly im|M>ssi|i|.' for ns
t.) ('..nvey n .. \v..r.l |,i. im,. tli.'ir |.M'llini'ss im.| l„'i,.i- 
ly. \Vi' invjti' all paii'iil- uitli firls to . lolii.' t., ( .,nio 
ill ami ins|,.>.'| ||,,. aso.i'tincnl vthil.. at its |.. s|. 
The new sfyl.'s im lml.- lli!s,nin. Iiiit. li ami imlilary 
oorts. uml (hf nial.'rials |>i.|n.-. z.>|.hyrs. f;mi.'lianis.
f;i.anihniy ami Il..llaml m s..|f ,..,|„rs, ks, slnpos 

.'■■•'"•S' S|.l^.|,.|nmi |>lai<l. 
viiliifs, fi'i.in •'jil.i

< fM'in to I .

Cut Rate Drug
menu

Sale of Ladies’ Bools $3.50 to $4.50 Values at $2.90.
0, pail s o| l.ooK lor w oin.'ii ami hio ,.ir|s m Iho l..f 

nr.‘ pal. lit, hnll.m im l i,,,.,.. i„„ ,.„|f |,„||on ami lllii- 
clicrs and hullon. s.iim' Iium' low hi .-ls. smlahlr f..r 
tfirls w. ar, m.t all siz.-s m all slyl.'s, hnt rv.'ry si/., 
will h.- I..nm| m Ih.' 1..I, imnl.' np .,f r. ina.niiiK si'/.'s
^r.‘KiiIiir .ki .'kf .u.i ^-ra.I.-s. rh.o.s..
al. p. per jiaii $2.90
Special Values in Blouses at 75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

in .loz.-n new l,|.,iis..s. .I.'s.pne,! f.,r sprin;: and smii- 
iner w. ar. In III.' |..l ar.' m-al laiinr.'.l slnrl waisN 
111 variety ..f percali-s ami v.-sln.-ffs: hh.ns.'s ,.f fjft,;

jniislm will, v.'stee ..f .................. v.'stm;/. so,n.. hav.- the
rmiml Ihileti .-..liars, ................. „j||, y

are m-w. .-risp ami fresh ami the valm-s r.-al|v ev 
reptmiml, s-le.-t y.mrs m,w .. 75c, $1.00 ami $1^

ScoifH KmulKi.m ..............
•Sett'a Kmulaloii ............

............
Furii C^od'l'.lvu'l'OU (lail^) 
ntrui.' Magu..s,a . tor,.) •• 

K.lb r . larg.- .iu) ..«• 
.Vervelliio (larg.' alre) ...^ 
CuUcura .Soap. Im. ....
I iilicura Uiutuient box
Krultiv.-a ............................ 'S*!
Ca.siorla ............................
.Soldlltz I’ow.l.rs, IMX .... 
I-arrUh.-a rh.-'nocal Food 
l.lsl.rlnc (Hiimil sizel ..."" .........
Java Kucr Poutler.............
Ktlward’ii lliirrb-u«’
Ilisural.'.! Magn.'-.a..........
Aasorted Talc I'owder ....
Syrup of While Fine........
Zain Iluk .......................... .
Ile.'chum a Fllla............. ..
I»r. Chac-'a Oioim.nt -----

Wamp..l.* H Cod l.lver Oil 
Sle.'dmaii'b Fowd'-n. ....
Caalll.' Soap, large har-----•**
Tooth Brtialiea lOc, I.Sc.S0e,B»

An Extraordinary Sargain in Men’s Button Boots.

... ............"I'*- ................ ....... .. -"".B I...1, i„„i, I,,,'

larly at $5.5(J a pair. Sale I'rie,............  $3 75

Neatic a Food
.Srdgel', Syrup................... »
Fero.xtde (large size) .... »

Fond'HVanlKhlug cream.. JP

Mlnard'a Liniment ............^
Abiurrlicnt Colton, lb P>»- jff 

r ... BP

.... *»•
I-ablacha Fay-e Fowder .

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


